
ST. LOUIS SHOE STORE,
No. 1.01 Commercial Sc Gth,

have come to tlic from with Home iranuiiie Imrfaius, as
the following- - will attest :

3Ien's Good Calf Boots, - $2.50
Men's Bals and Button London Toe, 2.00
Men's Buckle Shoes, good ones, 1.50
Misses' School Shoes, well made, 1.25
Children's Solar Tip Shoes, 1.00

Our line of Ladles' Kid, Glove Top and Oil Goat Hut-to- n

Boots for $2.50 must be seen to b i appreciated.
Railroadmen should see tour Box-to- e Boots, veiy

prime and cheap.

Goods marked in plain prices and one
price lor all.

ST LOUIS

SHOE STORE

Cairo. Ills'.

"!:f:

OVERSTOCKED MARKET !

STUART'S
Popular Reliable Cash

DRY GOODS HOUSE
Leader of Low Prices for lleliable Goods!

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to overstocked market many eastern manufacturers
and importers have been compelled to dispose of their stocks
at a loss. We have secured a great many desirable lines of
seasonable merchandise at great reductions for cash from
ruling prices, i hese goods are now arriving, and shall, dur-
ing this week and next, oiler some of the most extraordinary
bargains ever offered over a counter in this city. Our friends
will tind us ever on the alert to protect their interest and
give them the very best value for their money to be had in
any market.

ESTVTfl offer this week aereat bargain in all Silk Colored Velvet Ribbons at
5,10and 16c. per yard, just half value. Vi rite us for samples of our great bar-
gains in Black and Coloied Silks at 50, 75c. and 11.00.

CHAS. fi. STUART

THE 'DAILY BULLETIK
OFFICIAL PAFBtt OF ALEXANDER COUNT?

ENTERED AT THE CAIRO P08TOFFICE FOR

TRANSMISSION Til ROUGH THE HAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS

'AGENTS WANTED.

WILSON'S U LAMP AND IMll
Boat coal oil lamp and burner sow In ue. None

equal to It. Liberal Inducement, to active, re-
sponsible agpnii. PaddocK & Snider, bole Mfrn.,
lUN.Stbbt., 8u Louia, Mo.

FOR BALE --One luiall monkey coal etove, one
canon stove. Apply at Tho IlulloUu office

FOK BALE Haydoclc Jump-tea- t (urroy.llKt price
new.geudjob, (ot150. Inquire ufK A.

Burnett.

FOK HALE. New Home Sowing Machine right
the factory, Hat price W for K. A.

Burnett.

fWRSALK.-Haydo- ek Phaeton, new. list price
of K. A. Burnett, Uullv

In Oillce.

FR RtNT-Ronlde- nce property of Col. Jaa. 8.
den on Klftceatti ureet. Honed contain

ten room., hi. all needed conv nlencea and 11 in
t,ood condition Kono'aliy.

M.J. UOWLtCV, Real E.tate Ageut.

FURN1SUED ROOMS-- To rent, corner of W.h
and Eleventh til. r. KaKUKLL

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Nuttiog parties will soon bo in order.

A few bardy mosquitoes linger shiv-

ering.

Election day only one v?sck from next

Tuesday.

Miss L'zz'e Evans at the opera houe
night

' Phil Barclay 'came in from bis last bus

ino6s trip yesterday.

Max Black returned yesterday from

bis visit to Chattanooga.

. Good shoes at prices that.all can pay.
St. Louis Shoe Store, 101 Commercial av-

enue. St

See notice of auction sale of household
goods, among our special locals this morn-

ing.

J. B. Reed is putting up a good sizod
frame warehouso on tho north side of his
foundry.

Fresh Oysters at Joe Steagala's saloon
' and restaurant, corner Sixth and commer
cial, tr.

Stephen Bradley, Republican nominee
for county commissioner, has withdrawn

. from (be race.

mini on toe 01. a u. rauroau now

leave Cairo at 5:20 a. m. and 11 a, m.; ar

rive at 4 :10 p. ro. and 10 p. m.

--Mr. I. M. Warwick, of Thebes, 111.,

died at that place liut week of bomprrhage
of the lungs. Mr. Warwick lived for many

years in Cairo, but moved to Ohio aome
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eight or ten years ago, and irom thore to
Thebes, where bis two daughters have been

teaching school for some time.

Riilroad men should see our box toe

boots; very prime and cheap. St. Louis
Shoe Store, ' t2

The Illinois Central offers round trip
tickets to Curbondiile tho day General
Logan speaks there for cne dollar.

A Wgo nuruber of our farmer friends
were in town yeBtorJity and merchants en-

joyed a lively and proQtable trudo.

All heart sawed and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster & Rico Manufactur
ing Co. for $2.50 pur thousand. tf

-- Services will bo held nt the ihptist
church this morning and evening at the
usual hours, Sunday school at 0 :3Q a. m.

Tlio prettiest, most vivacious and per
fect little stage hoyden, as it were, Is Miss
Lizzie Evans. O.iera houai
night.

Good calf boots for men at f3.50 a

pair. Bt. Louis Shoe Store, 101 Cummer- -

cial avenuii. s 2t
Tho Murphy sboro Independent refers

to a speech made by "Gen. Purey, of Cairo."
It probably means Gen. Pavey, of Mt
Vernon.

Al U'tvis and P. J. Tuistlewood went
up above Mound City yesterday quail
bunting. We have not heard where the
quails went to.

The best and cheapest lino of children's
and misses1 spring heel shoes In the city at
the St. Louis Shoo Store, 101 Commercial
avetiuo. 2t

To constitute a legal voter a man must
te 21 years old, and have resided in the
state one year, in the county ninety days
and in the procinct thirty days.

Sinco our town has got entirely rid of
the liquor truffle in any form, tho city
council has nothing to do. Thry have not
met for uetrly threo mouths. Vienna
Journal.

Como and soc our lino of kid button
shoes for ladies at $2.50 a pair. They are
beauties. St. Louis Shoe Store, 101 Com-

mercial avenue 2t
Tho Baltimore A Ohio Telegraph Co,

bad a force of men employed this week
putting up a second wire on tho main lino
of the Texas A St. I uis Railway. Now

Madrid (Mo.) Record.

Capt. Ben F. Temple, U.S. Inspector,
got back from Madison, Ind,, yesterday,
wbero he bad been called by a telegram
Informing him that his mother was dying
She was burled on Thursday laBt.

a negro snatched part of a cauvaa
awning belonging to Wm. Winter, on
Eightli,Btreot, Friday evening, and started
off with it In double quick tlmo. Gu Win
ter, who bsd'4oeo watching blm, pulled a
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pocket guo, and sent a couple of lead pills
aftor the flying darkey, who dropped his
plun ler and mado his escape. One of the
balls went through Phil Saup's window.

''The New Dowdrop," to bo presented
by Miss Evans at the opera house

iiveninuf, differs materially from the
"Dnwdi'op" produced Just year, tho lat-

ter li iving been almost entirely

J hn A. Miller has bad 2.000 cards
print .d, giving tho weather signals now
boijlod daily on the wharfboat, and an tx- -

phnction of the stme.
"

You can uet one
by ctlling at his store on Commercial uve-n-

Yestordty, before Judi Rbimon,
Sue Hatton, Eflb Rtnga and John Clark
were fltiod $3.00 and costs each for indulg-
ing in a triangular rumpus. Jol'.nSnith,
for disorderly conduct, was mulcted iu a

similar sum.

The Vienna Jourtul mentions u lady
in that city whoc'iiuo to Cairo to buy furni-

ture and cirpets for her no' house. Oir
City enj js quitj a Urge trad of this kind,
as our merchants carry heavy stocks and sell

at bottom figure.
A special car will lunvu Cairo next

Thursday at 4 :15 on the Wabash read, car-

rying to Mt. Carmel the Invited guests to

the wedding of Miss Edith Wheeler, which
will take place in that city at noon of the
day mentioned.

Miss Lizzie Evans is ten years younger
than Annie Pixlcy, twenty years younger
than Lotta, and thirty years younger than
Maggie Mitchell, which is an advantage,
all other conditions being tho same, not to

be overestimated.

All who know themselves U be legal
voters, who have moved ia or become of
age within the last two years, would do
well to have their names registered before

Tuesday, the 29th, or thuy may have to

file affidavits in order to vote.

Commencing y trains on tho Iron
Mountain railroad will leave Cairo daily as

follows: St. Louis express, 9:05 a.m. and
8:05 p. in.; Texas express, 10:30 p. m.

Arrive St. Louis express, 0:20 a, m. and
0:10 p. m.; Texts expres?, 3:10 p. m.

Reports from along the Tonnesaeo bor-

der bring a story of almott unprecedented
drouth. Tho oldest inhabitant, it is said,
hardly knows when rain fell last. Plowing
and sowing are both reported as utterly
impossible. Glascow (Ky.) Times.

Albert Ilouser, a young man, aged
about 22, died Thursday night near Padu- -

cah from a peculiar causo. He was wrest-

ling with another young man, and in the
fall the kneo of the latter struck Ilouser in
the stomach, causing fatal Internal injuries.

Hon. D. T. Lioegar, of Cairo, filled-Ho-

R. W. Townshcnd's appointment at
this place on last Friday evening,' making a
speech which was pronounced full of sound
reason, logic and eloquence. The turnout
was large, and many Republicans were
seen at tho mourners' bench. Mr. Lineirar
s one of the best speakers In the Btate.
Marion Press.

How many people have any idea of the
meaning of the word opera! No matter
what entertainment is given ia the opera
house, it is an opera to the masses. Friday
evening, on the street, wo heard the ques-
tion asked at least twenty times, "Are you
going to the opera The enter
tainment referred to was Calender's Min
strels.

There was quite a loss of cotton on
Thursday at the depot.by fire. It was fired
by Bparks from a freight train and was
consumed in a short time. It is estimated
that at least forty bales were entirely lost
or so injured t'.i at they v ill be worthless in
the market. Thn railroad agent had re-

ceipted tho different parties to whom the
cotton belonged. Maiden (Mo.) Clipper.

-F- ontaine E. Albright is the Demo
cratic candidate fur Cin"ress. Ever?
fanner who believes that machinery and
implements that he uses should bo furnish-od.t- o

him at reasonable prices, nud every
workingman who believes that ho Bhould
be enabled to buy clothing without paj ing
an exorbitant tax upon it, should voto for
Fontaine E. Albright. J.,nesboro Gazette.

- For tho Republican meeting at Ctr-bonda- le

on Wednesday, October 29, where
John A. Lngan will speak, tho Illinois
Central railroad will run a special train
leaving Cairo at 0 a. m. and arriving at
Carbondale about 11 :30. Returning, leave
thnro at 6 p. m. Faro for tho round trip
will bo only ono dollar. This very low
rate ought to induce a largo crowd to go
from hero to hear General Logan. 2t

On attempting to open tho safe of the
snag-boa- t, Joo. N. Macomb, yestorday
morning, the officers fouud a broken key
in tho lock, and were unable to remove it.
It was thought that some ono bad robbed
tho safe and then broken tho key off, or
bad broken it in attempting to effect an en-

tranceprobably the latter. The safe con-

tained sonio money, but not not a very
large amount. A locksmith was sent for,
but we failed to learn the result of his

The Macomb left for St. Louis
yesterday afternoon.

Lltllo Bessio Ford was slezod with
diphtheria laBt Tuesday night. Mrs. Ford
immediately applied sulphur to the affect-

ed parts. She used the dry sulphur, blow-

ing it through a goose quill on the white
blisters In tho throat and it the root of the
tonguo, thereby causing them to dry up
and scale off. She also usod pulverized al
um with a swab to cleanse out the ropes of
phlegm. The child ii bow well, with the

exception of a Utile hoarseness, without the
aid of a physician. We also understand
thatalitlljboy of Mr. John Thistlewood
was cured of this disea'e, by the applica
tion or sn'phur.

It ) really a pit that our people
should fuol dijpowu tojudgoof the merits
of a theatrical ontortuiumeut before having
seen it, or that u many will listen to the
croaking of a few smart Alecks who al
ways know in bdvauce that a coming op-

eratic or theatrical entertainment is a fraud,
or snide, or that it is not the "original
company." This credulity is frequently
the means of thuir being deprived of the
pleasure of witnessing many really first- -

class meritorious entertainments. As an
illustration, the Cullender Miiibtrcls wiil
sufilco. They opened to a fair house
Thursday night, but had the rial merits of
tho perform inco been generally known,
tho hall would have hardly held the people.
The entertainment win, perhaps, the best
ever produce 1 ln.ro in that line of business.
The singing and dancing, the drilling, and
espicially Ihe Iiyer SiBler:', in operatic

were about beyond criticieui, and
wero highly appreciated by the hudo nce.
The croakers were downed, sure, this time,
as tliey have often been before, but what is
most to be regretted, they were the means
of keeping away many who really delight
in good music. The croakers, of course.
have a perfect right to their opinions, but
it seems absurd that four or five kickers of
this character should have Mich an influ
ence upon really intelligent people who
enjoy an occanional evening at the opera
bouse.

Fire ia Texas.
Chief of fire department. Houston. Texas.

Mr. Wm. II. Coyle, writes that he was se
verely injured by a falling wall. He could
scarcely move about when he was iaduced
to try St. Jacobs Oil, the magical pain re
liever, and to his surprise he was cured of
his lameness.

To the Wife and Mother of
the late Charley Mason.

I thine in tbe light of God,
Ilia llkeneM ftampa my brow;

Ttirongh the shadow, of deal h my feet bave trod,
And I reign In glory now.

No breaking heart la here,
No keen and thrilling pain,

No watted cheek, where the freqni-u- t tear
Hath rolled and left lta etaln.

Do I forget? O, bo!
Fur memory's golden chain

Shall bind my heart to heart below,
Till they meet and touch aga'n.

Bach link s ttrong and bright,
And love's electric chain

Kiowa freely down, like a river of light,
To tho world from whence I came.

No tin, no grief, no pain,
Safe In my happy home;

My fean all fled, mv doubti all slain,
My hour of triumph come.

O, friends of my mortal yeara,
Tbe trusted and tbe trao.

Yon're walking rtill In the vallcv of Ua-- t,

And I wait to welcomo yon.
Cairo, III., Oct. M, 1884. M- -

"Tako the bull by the horns" is an old
adage, but you take Dr. Bull's Cough Syr-
up by the teaspoonful. A few droos for a
child. One bottle will save the lives of a
family. For coughs, colds, bronchitis, etc.,
it is excellent and safo.

A Fine Entertainment.

We would call attention to the advertise
ment this morning of tbe "Richardson Dra-

matic Combination" which appears here on

Friday, Oct. 31, in that most remarkable of
funny productions,

"TUB BACUEL'-K',- '

in which Miss Julia Blake, a lady of unus
ual dramatic talent, the leading
role, and the ininiit iblu Harry R ibin-s- t n
docs tho funny business. B ith these fine

artists are 'veil known here, and the com

pany will undoubtedly do a fine business
here. Reserved Bests 73 ami 50 cents at
Kuder's.

Funeral Notice.

Died Friday, at the residence of his
son-in-la- Henry Hasenjaeger, on Ninth
street, between Walnut and Cedar, Charles
Helfrich, aged 73 years.

Tbe funeral scrvico will bo held at
above residence at 2 o'clock this (Sunday)
afternoon. Special funeral train will leave
foot of Eighth street at 2 :30. Friends and
acquaintances of tho family are respectful-

ly invited to attend.

Funeral Notice.

Died -- Saturday, October 24, 1884, at 2
o'clock p. m., at his residence on Fifth
street, between Washington avenue and
Walnut street, Mr. M. J. Hanrahan.

Funeral services will ' be hold at the
Catholic church y (Sunday) at 1 :fl0 p.
m. Train will leavo foot of Eighth street
at 2 :80 p. m. Friends of the family are in-

vited to attend.

Notice.

All members ot the Cairo Casino are re-

quested to meet at their hall on Ohio
levee to day (Sunday) at one o'clock p. m.

sharp, to attend the funeral of their late
brother, Charles Helfrich. By order of
President.

Avoid rillB Being largoly composod of
mercury they eventually ruin the stomach,
but Allen's Bilious Physic a vcgotablo mix-
ture, acts quickly, and effectually cures. 23
Cents, At all DruggiBts, (S)

0 -Y - E-K-C T S!

Having over from last sea-io- a very small
stock of Overcoats, we hive, therefore, bought a large and
complete new stock for this fall and winter season, and
which are made and cut in the very latest style-- . Ve have
Meltons in all the new colors, Ueaver. Worsted, Corkscrew.
Chinchillas, and in fact all grades of goods. Prices from
83.50 to 830.00. Our line of Boys' and Children's Overcoats
atSf laS5?iUn Sout,,ei'n 1,,ill0i' we bve these coats from

o2.00 to olo.OO.
Don't fail to give m a call. Our assortment is large

styles elegant, newest makes and iwest ii icN. We would
be pleased to have you ex imine oar clt g.int line of suits.
Vei?;ell0Wl.n over 100 uew .wHeriw prices from $10.00

to a suit.

JBTJDER,
1801.

CHICAGO 0XE-PUIC- E

M; WERNER fc SON.

E. A. .:.
ESTABLISHED

Holiday
Gold,

PLA
Musical

104 Commercial Ave.,

Props.

-:- - Presents!
Diamonds, Solid Silver,

T 35 B-A- V A. K E.
Instruments. St. Louis Prices Duplicated.

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
IN

STOVES -:- - RANGES, -:- - TIN,
'Japanned I3erlin and Agate Ware,

Bird Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Agent for Adams & Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas Stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled 1'luws, Walking Cultivators,
Corn Sbellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 &
TELEPHONE NO. !JO.

PT. JUNE 17th, ISB

-- Manufiietnrers and

C.

to T. Newland

, Tenth Ele-
venth

ILL.
Well Pores and Lift row sodput up. the

ho pump sror tnventud.
nrnlabed Old repaired and

and.
tafJobblog attended 819-t- f

O A- - - -

carried

1

i

pa

to

to

CLOTHING

WM. LUDW1G & CO,

- - --
. ILL- -

33, CAIRO,
Street,

Dealers in All Kinds of

Bowers,

Banner
Mrs. AMANDA CLARK80N. Agent.

Alexander Co. Hank, St
Oalro, 111.

Stock and Reasonable..!

OAIUO STAR
I wonld respectfully to thecitlaaoiof

that I bavn tnd am carrjlnt on a
flmt claM In tbe roar of Winter's
on prepared to do all
kinds of work In line In a superior and

atyl, defying c and at reason
aide All ruaran'eed, and
payment If aur goods are loat.

n MAKY OKNNILY.
N. B. Entrance to through fb.prlat

Entrance to Winter's tM-l-

Harness, Saddles, Horse Equipments Generally.
ALSO CARRIES THE LARGE3T VARIETY OP

Trunks, Valises, Sachels, Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps,
and Oil and Rubber Suits.

SOLE AGENTS FOE THE NOVELTY
Repairing done on Notice in thnir Lino of Bualnets. Examine goods and pri-

ces Lulore purchasing elsewhere. The largest stock ia Ihe city al 123 Commercial Ave.

Wm. LudwiGr & Co.

LOUIS HERBERT,
(Sucecascr Cbas- - anil

H.T.Gerould.)

Plumb, Steam and Gas Fitter

Coramerctd Ave bet. and
Sts.,

OAIltO.

Urlvs furbished
Agent for Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP'
bunt New (la Fixtures

order. fixtures
brnn

promptly

HOUSE.

DEALER

CAIRO,

Eighth

111.

Mrs. Emily

S:T:0:R:E,

Next 8th

Prices

LAUNDRY.
annonnce

Cairo .period
latndry Block,

Seventh airout, whtirelam
mj

mpetitlun
flRiirnn. woik prompt

laundrr.
Ulock,

&

TRUNK.
Short


